
Olin Pane/ 1 ssues 
po-enas-in hiquiry 

n 2 ..4ssassinAtionsi 
• • 

WASHINGTON, Novo • 17 (UPI)--The 
.-.Houke-Aefeet Cbmmittee on Assassina-L 

tiOns began today serving about 10 sub-I 
• poenas• in search of new information 'on.i 

the murderss of .President Kennedy and 
the Rev. Dr..Martin Luther.King4r,., 	l• 
' Major targets of the 	are be-; 
lieVed to be information from the files 

- of. the 	-Bureau of investigation! 
• and the Central Intelligence Agency, as 
Well as -testimony from some individual: Witnesses. 

The' subpoenas were signed last night! 
by. the committee chairman. Representa-1. ti Vp Thomas N. Downthg;  Democrat of ; Virginia, * .after. an - all-day meeting in 

	

--wtuch potential witnesses we-re- linaisscd 	! • and the subpoenas approved. 
.• goth. Mr. Downing • and Richard A. 
Sprague, chief counsel for the 11-member! 

• panel, declined to say on whom the sub-
poenas were being served. estimating only 
thra. there were quite a few.' But a corn: 
mittee spokesman said today that the 

Mr: Downing said the committee I 
planned a staff of 170 to carry out the 
investigation, which could' take at least! 

ypar ()corn 	L. 
I Yesterday, the committee 1.,iewed ptc-, 

Jure slides a the aftermath of Dr. King's 
asSass;nation on the balcony of a motel 
in Memphis on April 4. 1968. The slides. 
included a picture of the !,;aping woundi 
in Dr.%King's neck.' 

Thu committee was told the watind was 
_caused.by an expending bullet fired from: a Remineton rifle, The rifle, with a tele-
scope sight, was found almost immediate-; 
lv after the civil rights leader was slain. 	! 

James Earl Ray, an escaped convict,: 
was 'Subsequently arrested and thai-ged 
with the murder of Dr. king. Mr. Ray; 
pleaded guilty and is serving a 99-year 
sentence. 

Confusion Over Remark 
Considerable confusion was caused 

when Robert Ozer.. a staff counsel, re-
marked during an open meeting tlesterday 
that he had kiTh7:4Fi1f,Tt; that docements; 
were destroyed since the committee was 
formed last September. 

Mr. Ozer was nit short by Mr. Spra,..oe. 
however, before he could elaborate. and: 
the committee went into executive ses-
sion.,. . 

A committee member later told report-I 
era that Mr. Ozer might have been refer-I ring to the destruction of documents held: 
by the Memphis police force in cionnee-, 

th--student-disord,,,rs,-This_was_ari,L 
parently done in connertion with a state 
university student's suit demandine the 
destruction of hi: Niel while he el,: 
p*rtedly under surveillance for (cur 
years. 

Neither Mr. Downing nor Mr. 
would clarify the situation a! ill, end The meet 	will not discuss what 
we have information on." Mr. 'Spraeae •  
said. 

In Memphis, however. Police Chief W. 
0. Crurnby said the local authorities had 
never destroecd any documents core:et-z- 
ing the Kin; case. 	. 

Thesommittee rt:c.:ssed until 


